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Eh W0t'tf) xrtxam.
"CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS; AND THE GLORY OF THE STATE 13 THE COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZENS.'

1$Y WM II BAYNE FAYETTEVILLE, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1844. Volume 5 Number 25G

F It E S II Encourage Home. Manufactures.NEW GOODS.
AM NOW RECEIVING for the FallI aud Winter Trade, an assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
llais, Shoes, Crockery and

Take fiom an Irish newspaper the follow-

ing advi rtisemcnt of lands to be let Ut an im-

proving tenant. 'A few miles from Coik, in
a most spoiling country, bounded by an un-

common tin f bog, on the verge of which there
a'e a number of fine lime-kiln- s, ht:e that
marline may tie hud on veiy moderate term-.- ,

the distance for carriage not being many hun-
dred yards. The whole lands being now iu
great heart and completely laid down, entirely
turrouuded and divided by impenetrable
fmy.e ditches, mado of quarried tsX-ni- laid
edgpways.'

This bull ccitainly looks v my finely, bul
we have met with one of LLnglifh breed, who
trots well by bis side. Dr. Grey, in his
notes on Huilibras, records the deposition of
a lawyer, who iu an nclion of battery told lho
judg-j- , ihot the defendant Lieal hii client with
n certain iruoiUn imrrumcul called an iron
pestle,

An Irishman was asked how hismoihrr
did. 'My jewel,' said he, 'I am much ob-lig- d

to you for your inquiries, but I never
had a mother.' 'IIow is that.'' said his friend.
'W hy, don't vou know,' said Paddy, 'that I ;i;u
the. son i.t my aunt!'

An Ivi-hm- was travelling iu a chai.se
with a gentleman vho expressed great con-

cern, lest si.me china he had in a box vi:h
him be broken. As the cairiage was
rattling over-- the lough pavement of Brent
fold, the !ri:-hmn- u exclaimed, -- Yon h:tvu in-

deed leason to fear for O'M china, for ibey
would now be dashed to pieces, il i hey vei
mnde ol" iron.'

A student of She university of Salacnnti.- -

out "a ith a p iitv to shoot rabbits,
desiied not to talk let be should frighten r.t:'
hinder them from t urning out id' the woods I.,
feed. As soon as in: saw sovi ul of the

out, lm exclaimed, .Kict. t nairtfl.
ntulli. Whet! his companion blamed him. he

expressed his surprise by saving; "ho couiu
suppose that rabbits understand Latin!'

T JE It 31 S
OF

THE NORTH CAROLINIAN.
PiJr aa.ium.il" paid in advance, S3 50

On il'paidatthe eutl ot tjmonths, 3 00
Lo it' paid at the end of the year, 3 50

Hates at' Advertising :
Sixty cents per iuare , for the first, and thirycents for each subsequent insertion.
A lio-ira- i deduction will be made to advertisers

by tho y.:ar.C irt advertisements and Sheriff's sales, will he
charged 25 per ct. hi irhcr than the usual rates.

Al 1 advertisements sent for publication should
have the number of insertions intended, marked
uo jii UiOiii,otherwise thev will be inserted until
turbid, and charged accordingly..No p tpor di sco i tinned u n' i I arrearages are paid,
except at the option of I he Editor,

"f JJ3 Letters on business connected with this cs-t.i- b

ishmeut, must be addressed Wm.11. Bavnk,
K iitor of'the . orlh-0'arolini- a.n , and in ail eases
po.it -- paid.

iJJ' wishing to make remittances
bv hi li.', ix-

- i i I remember I hat they can do so tree
of nosja.'f, as Postmasters are authorized bylaw
t frank iriters enclosing remittances, if written
by taeoi el vos, or the contents known to them.

I'rlces of Job Work :
i'I.VMO DILLS, wiil be charged according to size

and amount of in sfter.
11 '.i-Si- i (JILLS, on a sheet from 12 to 13

i ncbes srpi ire, 3o copies, 3 00
Over 18 ui' lies, and not exceeding 30, 5 00

C All PS, large si. .e, single puck, 3 00
Ami for every additional pa k , 1 25
Sm ;er si 7j's in proportion.

DLA.VKS, pruned to order, for 1 quire, 2 00
And for every .tdditioual quire, under it, i 00
lv''"i! linir 5 quires, 75

ClltUfTL Aits, IN ViTATlON TICKKTS, and
ail kinds of HO-- . Mv & JOB rill.NTl.NO, exe-
cuted cheap for CASH.

Tin-- : kul.lowi.no
15 L A N K S!

Kept constantly on hand
A Nil KOSL Sl.E A T THE.

GAllOLIKIAII orriCE:' ' I IMC ivS, on flunk ot tue State. !id Cape Fear.
i'ii sKOb' fl .N BONDS, Supr.Ct.
.MAIL i! I A lib! LlCli-Nb:- S

ViiN'Ol KXl'O., constables levy
i i i do c niii'y couit

C O.-- NHSSIONS to take deposit inns in equity.

CONFECTIONARIES.
JUST received bv the last arrivals tiom New York
and Philadelphia, viz :

PeppermintCandy, Lemon Candv,
isugar t!o Cre.itn do
Birch do Peppermint Barley,
Moarhound do Lemon Lumps.
Peppermint Lumps, Cornells assorted Plums.
Cornucopia xss'd Plums, Kisses with Mottos,
French Jujube Paste, Cinnamon Comfits,
Sugar Almond, Red Rock Candy,
Burnt do White do
Large Plums, "Yellow do
Caraway assorted Plums.West India Preserves,
Cinnamon Bar Candy, Essences, foi Cakes,
Scotch Carvays, Tamarinds,
Peppermint Drops, Cition,
Sugar Sand, ass'd coiors, Cordials, &c.,&.c, &.C,

iL.SU
Raisins, Currants, English Walnuts, Filberts
Ch- stnust, soft-she- Almonds, Butter Nuts, Lem-
on Syrup, Po.t Wine in bottles, Pepper Sauce, Ca-

pers, Olives, Pickles by the gallon or j ir, Mustard,
Sweet Oil, Tuhle Salt, soda, buiter and sujar Bis-

cuits, Cheese, New Yrork dried Beef, ground Cin-
namon, Sp:ce and Cloves, Nutmegs and Mace.

An assortment of
Children's Willow Waggons, Cradles, and Cliairs,
together with a supply of French Baskets for La-
dies.

A fresh supply ot and French lare D--

heads, wax and commor., large and ?ma!l Bniss
Cannons. Toy Guns and Swords, Whips, Drums,
Flutes, fa:., See., &c, i.c.

NEW FANCT ARTICLES.
Consisting in part, viz: Hair, flesh, whisker, nail,
tooth and shaving Brushes, Burfaloe and Imitation
Rid.ng. fuck, and side Combs, Silver and German,
silver Thimbles and P ncils, with a splendid col-
lection of'Glass Work and other articles too tedious
to mention.

PERFUMERIES.
Military and Navy Shaving Soap, Wash Bail
Soap, Cream, Belt, Kose and other Fcented Soaps,
Aiacassor, Antique, and B- ar's Oil, Pomatom, llesh
Powder, powder Boxes and Pulls, Olio of Roses,
Preston Sails, assorted, Ladies' Fancy Smelling
Bottles, Lip Salve, Court Plaster, assorted colors,
Cold Oream, M.icassor Cream, Bear Grease, with a
general assortment of Extracis of Perfumery lor
Flankerchiefs, Orange Water, and genuine French
and German Cologne Water.

Of choice Brands, " R"galias," "La Norma," and
Ladies' Sega rs ; Mrs Miller's Scotch and Macco-hoySnulF- in

bottles and bladders, C ut and Smok-
ing Tobacco, and a supply of fi le and common
0"rma 11 Pipes.
3IAS0N S CHALLENGE BLACKING.

SiX gross ol th above article, very superior and
cheap, 6 do., Mast n's B ack and Blue Ink, as-
sorted sizes.

IPresh Oranges.C. A. IJUOWX.
Nov. 9. 1813. 24i5-- y.

NEW (J 00 1)S.
T!ic fourtil time this Season.

J fe J KYLE
HA K just received by the late
arrivals a large supply of

Among which arc
Premium Prints, Vestings and Cloths,
Striped, figured and plain Silkf,
Alpacas, colored a'.id black.
Cloths, Cassi meres, and Vestings,
Merino and other Shawls,
Carpeting and Hearth Rugs,
Cnssimeres and Sattincts,
Kentucky Jeans, and Merino Cassirncre,
Blankets and Flannels,

With many other Goods; all of which being pur-
chased by the Package for Cash, willbe oilcred at
very low prices for Cash, or on time to punctual
customers. Dec. 7, LS43. 23U-- y.

FOR SALE. Wm
fHtliL House and lot onllaymonnt, near tne

fiL Arsenal, bu:Il ami owned h Mrs Lucy Ann
Watts, to whom application may be made, in per-
son or by Iter. Tne House will be fold on a
credit of fiv-- ; years, by giving note with approved
security bearing interest from date.

The price is one thousand dollars, for house and
lot, and may be paid by instalments, or at the end
of five years; the int-ies- t to be paid yearly.

House and premise can be examined !tt any-
time. Appiv as above din cte-J- .

Jan. i;,'i4 4. 5a4-f- f.

Harness Makiiiff.
The subset iber has on hand and for sale, at re-

duced prices, 3a sets ..I harness, assorted, and a
trimmings, &c, low for cash, or on short

credit to punctual rs.

Gig and barouche taps, and harness nt all kinds
repaiied. ami cairiagep in best style,
at short notice, and nt low prices.

fCjA I! orders will he promptly attended lo, and
the work done in the most tasteful and satisfactory
manner, or no charge made.

Dec. 1 L'43.-- lf JAMES SUN DV.

S P , K N 1 I 1)

CAP! T A li S.
A LKXANDIUA LOTTERY.

Class Xo. 4, f.;r 1SI4.
To be drawn at Alexandria, P. C, on Saturday,

January 27. 1811
I? Ill L LI A N T SCII EM L

30,000 dollars
10,000 dollars
5,000 dollars
2,387 dollars
2,000 dollars

2 prizes of 1,500 dollars J

3 do of 1,300 dollars!
5 do of 1,250 dollars!

200 do of 500 dollars!
&c. &c. &c.

Tickets SI 0 Halves S'5Q.iiarters S2 50.
Certificates of a package of 2G whole liekits SI30

Do do 2fihalf do i5
Do do 26 quarter do 32 50

For tickets and shares or cerliticates of pack-aee- s

i.i the above splendid lotteries Address
J.G. Gregory & Go., Managers?

! Washington City, D. C.
Drawritg-- i sent immediately after they arc over to

all who order as above.

IlTOUliU respeclful-- W

il w ly i nfbrnj the citizens
If of Fayctteville and the public

generally, that he has taken
the stand recently occupied
bv E. J- - Clark, on Gdlespie

(fStreet, 5 doors South of the
Market Square, v here ho will
'manufacture and keep con- -

startly on hand an assortment of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.

Peisoiir wishing to purchase would do well to
call and examine his stock before purchasing else-
where, as be is determined to sell as cheap as any
other manufacturer in thi State.

BAKERS of an entirety new pattern.
Sept. 8, !343.--2"5- --

"IfEflTAND CHEAP
CASH STORE.
rWirjEStdfcriber has taken the newly bni't Store
JEL on P rgon Slieet, next door to Col. S. T.

Ilawiev's ai t i emediateiy opposite Mr P. Taylor's
Store, whort he is now receiving and openin" from
New York and Philadelphia, A NEW STOCK of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

.luiong winch may be loutid Superfine black
and blue B,oa('i lotl.s, Cassiiueres an-- i Sattinetts- -

Sillier. Ell.HlsIl t.bl4i Snlin nlt-n-r V,.Ii.,,. .

black and nlue-biac- k Silks; lisured and fancy co- - i

hired diito ; black and colore ! Alp acas, some very
handsome j French and Ki:fiish Ciialiys ami Ale- -

rinos ; Frencii, Enhsb, and American Prints, a '

jioodassoi tmeut of the newest styles, (very che;ij):1
Muslin and Crape-de-Lam- s ; B .nne Crapes'
Ladits' fancy Silk Cravats; Wooden and other
Shawls , super. Braver Cioth ; French Cassiuiere ;
bbick Silk and Alpac i Cravat" ; Stocks ; Irisb
Linens and Lawns ; Linen Cambric If
ditto Hem stitched, some very fine; Linen Cam- -

bnc; Miis'ms and Canihrics ; Laces, Edgwir and
Insc.ii.i-- ; Patent an. I Sjool 'Phread ; Sewins
Silk ami Twi.-t-; Coat Cord and Binding ; Velvet
ami other buttons; Silk Velvet extra ; FIo"C"ce,
plain Straw, W Plow, and Cyp.ess Bonnets ; fancy
Silk and single and double shell Albert di'to; bon- - j

net cap am: uec: uio'ions, newest styles ; artdicial
Sprigs and Wreaths, scarlet and white Flannels ;

Kentucky Jeans; Kers-ns- ; B'ankets ; Fur and
"Wool llrts- - Moi.'s IS.w-- -' A", r-- l. :'.!.,
Cloth, F'ur. and Giazed Caps , some fine Fur, Sea!
and Musk rat ditto ; Shoe", all sizes ; Umbrellas;
Hosiery ; Ladies' fine white cotion Blockings ;
colored ditto ; superior Cashmere Prussian black
ditto; Gentlemen's and Ladies' black Hoskin and
Kid Gloves ; colored ditto ; Silk and Cotton ditto:
together wiili many other articles not mentioned.

As I am determined io sell for the lowest Cash
price, and for CASH only, persons may relv upon
fjood bargains. Call anJ examine for yourselves.c. caisojt.September 2'", I? 13. 239 ti- -

M'IS J"st received (rem New
Wmm:&& York and Pbda.leli hin hv

WILLIAMS & LUTTKRLOIf,
150 bas of colfec
10,00" lbs brown and loaf S'jais10 hogsheads of molasses
25 boxes teas (some very fine)
!!'tiO lbs bar ie;.d
75 keps white lead (in oil)
50 bags shot, 200 lbs Indigo
75 boxes f.I u inilow rr'nss

tliR
"

i()n !ha.... n.it-t- ,..... 1... I

j i, iii.iooui
150') l!s Spanish brown, Goo !l)3 Epsom salts
75 kecs nails 10 tons ol iron
!0(i ibs of steel boxes Collin' axes
5' jueci s 44 45 inch hsisiii;
50 coil" rop , 3IIH pis h;-!- " twine
BLACKSMITH'S to,ds i!l sets
25 cases SHOES and brooms
6 dmi-- LADIES' P.PSKLNS and siiopers
I 5 eases FEB HATS
15 dozen boys' fine and common caps
25 dozen lad i s" tine and common bats,

Together with a a nerai assoitrnent of staple and
fancy IKSTJC

H A It D WARE anil CUTLERY.
Also a.vnnet v o!" t.'HINA, WARE
COMMON CROCKEKY & GLASS WARE,'
consisfnj; of dinner setts, tea sets, colfce sets ; slass
and granite jugs of every variety; cut glass wines,
cut and moulded ntub'-r- un-- decanters ; common
crockery put up in packages ;.. suit the countrv
merchants; all of wiiicli will be sold on accom-
modation- terms.

Sept. 3, il -y

T5"S7"R HAVE just received from New York
yg 1! and Philadelphia, our FALL &. WINTER

GOODS, consisting ,,f a genera! assortment of

D It Y U 0 0 I) S,
HATS, SHOES. AND (illOCEUIES.
Which we will at she lowest market pric.T

PETER P. JOHNS. iNc CO.
Oct. 13, HPV-2S7- -ot.

NOW PUBLISHING,
(And Wiii be reaiiv ford.rbv.-r- ah-m- l the lOlhirut.)

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

S A F ET V CO M M I TIE E
OF THE T')WN OF WILMINGTON:

Dunng iheyenrs I77"ian' I77G.
With the Joint Proceedings of the Committees of
the Coun'iex of New Hanover, Duplin, Onslow,
Bladen, Urunswick, and Cuiit'oeilaiid embracing
mailer ot the most int resting character, cnnnoctud
with tiie early history ol'lri.; that can-
not tail to gratify the inhabitants of those comities,
as w ell as the citizens of the Slate ot North Caro'i
n:i. a! larei--

The Pamphlet is of about SO paes, neatly done
tip and covered, the jisine of which will not ex-

ceed 2 ) cents, to any Post Oilier in North Carolina.
The price is fifty cent- - for a single copy. Four

dollars for ten topic-- ; and thirty dollars for one hun-
dred copies.

Or-ier- addressed to Thomas Iotin, Office of
the Independent, Raleigh, accompanied by the
ca.-- h, w ill be prom; tly attended io, an ! the Pam-
phlet forwarded by .Mail, or otherwise, as may be
directed.

Editors in North Carolina arc requested to in-

sert the above anil receive a copy of the work in
payment.

Rah ih, .Tan. 1, 1814. tf.

MACKEREL.
--J HALF BARRELS, Nu. 1 & 3.

For sale by GEO. McNElLL.
Dec. 30, IS43. 253-- y

SEEDS !
ORCHARD grass seed, (evergreen.)
Clover Seeds.
Buckwheat Seed. For sale by

Jan. 6, 134.4. 254-t- f. GEO. McNElLL.

Gardner and McKctlian,
CARRIAGE MAKERS.

VE now on hand and for sale a much
5"g"A Stock of Work than usual, consist-
ing of
Carriages Barouches, Buggies,

Sulkeys, Wagons, &c.
Persons wishi ng i buy. would lo wellto call and
examine their Work and prices, which have been
reducd to su it t he times.

We warrant our work, as usual, forone year.
iCJ Repairing neatly executed at short notice

and at reduced prices.
Oct. 21, 23'J-l- y.

A GENHNE YANKEE.
Whoever travels through nny ol the New

England Slates aud twigs as lie journeys the
eccentricities of some of the natives', cannot
but be unused, aud may derive, many new
idep.s in respect to etymology and diversity
of chsrii,-tor- .

Sometime since an acquaintance of ours
set out on hor.-tdwi- ck from the ens'.crt) pat t l

iMassachiistfis Cur the (Irceit Momitrtin ol
Vermont. Whiie (ravelling through the town
of Now Salem his road led iulo a piece ot"

woods some five miles in length, nnd hmg
before he got out of which he began to cuter-tai- n

doubts whether he should be biesl with
the sight of a human habitation; bul as ah
things mtist have an end, so at last the woods,
and the nul brown house of a farmer greeted
his vision. Near the road was a tal! raw-hone- d,

overgrown, lantern-jawe- d b"V, proba-
bly 17 years of age, digging potatoes. Ilo
wa a curious figure to behold. What was
lackiug in the length of his low-brcech- es was
amply made up for behind ; his suspenders
appeared to be composed of bitch bark, grape
vine, and sheep skin ; and for his hat, which
was of dingy white lclt poor thing it had
once evidently seen better days, but uo-w- ,

alas! it was the only shadow of its ghr.
Whether the tempest of time had beaten the

lop in, or the lad's expanding genius had
Iurst it out, was difficult to tell ; at any r:;U,
it was missing aud thiough the aperture red
hai.--s .stood six ways foi Sunday. In short
ho was one of the roughest specimens of do-

mestic manufacture that mortal ever beheld.
Our travelling friend, itching to scrape ac-

quaintance with the critter, drew up the reins
of his horse aud began:

'Hallo, mv good friend, can you inform rne
how far it is to the next house.'"

Jonathan started up leaned on his hoe-handl- e,

rested one foot on the gamble of his
sinister leg, and replied :

'Hullo yourself! how'd do? Well I guess
I can. Taint near so far as it used to be
afore they cut tho woods away then 'twas
generally reckoned 4 miles, but now the sun
shrivels up lho road, and dou't make more'u
tew. The lust house you come to though is a

barn, and the next is a haystack ; but old
Ilosbin's houso on beyent. You'll be sure
to meet his gals long afore you get there:
tarnal rompin' Critters they plague our folks
more'n little. His sheep gel into our pasture
every d iv and his gals in our orchaid. Dad
sets the dogs arter the sheep and me inter the
gals and tho way we make the wool and
petticoats fly, is a sin to snakes.'

'I see you are inclined to he facetious,
young man pray tell me how it happens that
one of your leg is shotler than the other.'

I never :lov.-- any body to meddle whh mv
grass tangiers, mister, but set-i- iis yon, I'll
tell ve. 1 was lor:) font mv t icier toque.-d-,

so that when I hold a lough. I tan go with
one fool iu the futrcr, and t"othr on laud, and
rot lop over ; besides it is vety convenient
when I mrw round a hill side'

'Very good indeed how do your potatoes
come tin this year V

Thev don't come al .ill ; I digs 'cm out;
and there's an eveilastin snail of 'em in eac h

hill.'
'But they are small, I perceive.'
Yes, I know it you see we planted some

whoj piu' blue jiost-- ver in that "ere pah h

there, and they floui ished so all hrr-ul- y that
these 'ere stopt growin' just out ofst-it- ; be
cause they know'd they couid'nt begin to

keep up.'
'You seem to be pretty smart, arid I should

think you cuu'td afford a heller hat than the
one you now wear.'

The locks aint noihia' ; it's ail in tho be-

haviour. 'I his 'ere hat was my religious
Sunday-go-to- - meetin' hat; and its just r.s
chock lull of piety now as a dog is full of fleas.
I've got a better one at home, hut I don't dig
taters in it no how.'

'You hae been iu these parts sometime I

should guess.'
I guess so tew. I wa-- homed and got

my hrofiu up in that 'er house; but my na-

tive place is Pordunk.'
'Then you aaid that it is about thiee and a

half miles to the next house;'
'Yes sir; 'twas a spell ago and I don't be

lieve it's gmv"d much shorter since.'
'Much obliged, good by.'
Good-b- y to ye Mat's a darned slick horse

o' youro.'

IRISH HULLS.
Under this head, we confess our convic-

tion that it is not very easy to exhibit Irish
bulls so original that they caniut be matched
both for size and spirit by others of a foicign
breed.

Hollow-A- V are,
Besides a General Assortment of

Among winch are
riiot, Beaver, Doc Skin and Mele Hair Cloths;

C.issiu:eres; Vestinjjs; Sattinets; Kentucky Jeans;
Flannels; Blankets; Alushn -- de-La in s; Bomba-

zines; Alpacas; Merinos; Winter Shawls ; Fa tie v

Prints; l.limitys; Jaconet, Swiss, Mull and Book
Muslins, and Bishop Lawns ; White and colored
Cambrics; Sheeliniis; Irish Linens; Shirtings;
While and bl'k Hose and Half Hose ; Worsted,
Elastic and Cotton Suspenders; Sewing, Spool and
Flax Thread ; Coat Trimmings, &c. inc.; which 1

am determined to sell low to those who will favor
me with a call. (Next door to E. Fuller.)

D. McLAURIN.
Oct. 2, 1843. 24 I -- if.

The Inclined Water Wlieel.
PATENT.

rHIHiS va'.uab'.ts improvvincut in the application
JiL of water o wer, is now comj leted and in suc-

cessful operation at the Cool Spring, Mills in ibis
Town. The invention was designed to save water
in its operation, and thereby remedy the difficulty
now existing on a-- . count of its scarcity. This wheel
will pcrfoim the same labor with less than half the
water required to drive the tub-whee- l, and if ap-
plied in place of the flutter-whe- el the snvmg must
be stid ereater. The number of Mills 'now in op-

eration by these wheels) thai become scarce ofwa-te- r

in the summer, is supposed to average 80 or 90
per cent, lllheso Mills can be succcesi'uily operat
ed with even half the water now required, it is ob-

vious that the supply of water will be abundant.
The Inclined Water Wheel in its construction

can be placed at any elevation to suit the condtiion
of the pond, tboreby securing a suiiicient head above
the wheel, which is important to all mills where
the water is at any time liable to become scarce. In
this p:i riicular the Inclined cater wheel has a decid-
ed advantage above the Overshot, which requires a
sufficient fall and constancy of water, and is also
expensive in its construction : Whereas, the In-

clined Water Wheel can be built at much less ex-

pense can be successful! v a ;hed to any mill or
machinery that is propelled bv water, an ! will run
we!! in back water. This Wheel is said to rank in
power with a high breast wheel, and can be geared
with ruber cogs or bands, but the latter being con-
sidered cb";-pe- and more durable, I have adopted
them. Having obtained a Patent i n December last,

have abstained irom giving publicity to the inven-
tion, or offering to sell any R'ghts, i:.td others, as
well a? myself, should become satisfied of its aiivan --

taies. I am now ready to dispose of tiie richt to
ise sai l invention by counties, districts and Slates

as also single rights. .Millwrights, Mill owners,
and the public sjenerally are invited to call and ex-

amine the invention.
The machinery, as represented in the plate

nbove, can be made more simple, by which one
halfofthe expense of construction will be di-

minished, hut the amount of water saved will be
less. 1 shall have both modes of construction with a
statement of materials for each, printed in hand-
bills, which I desitrn for those who wish further in-

formation on (he subject. JOHN T. GILMORE.
Fayctteville, Oct 21, I3IJ. 24 3-- y.

M' VALLUM & CLARK,

(Successors of Hem

Respectfully inform their
friends, and the public
that they have purchased
I he enf ire stock of Henry
Enimbt rl's, and intend

on I lie abovi bus mmncss at tiie N IuV Store,
o l 1 lav street, n- .t c'oor lo
M rs Brown's M il linery

nt, and 7 doors
west of J. J. K It's store
where thev will a!u a;. s,
thankfully receive all or
ders in their line, ami warrant a'.l work to be as well
done as at any other establishment in town. They
solicit the patronage ol the oh! customers of Mr II.
Erambei t, and tiie public general V. an-- assure
those that think proper to employ them that no
pains will be spared to give satisfaction. All work
that don't suit will not be allowed to be taken from
their shop. Prices w :!! rnngo ns follow s :

For making corded or bound coals, S'l"
plain, 8
pantaloon:-;- ,

plain, I 50
vest, plain. 1 50

J AS. D. McCALLUM,
DANIEL CLAP K.

Fayctteville, Marcb31, Idt3. 20I--l-

A Card.
Henry Erambcrt would rospectluily inform the

public and bis customeis, that lie lias' sold out his
entire establishment lo Air Jas. D. MeCaiitim and
Ianiel Clark, of this place, and from I. is knowledge
oftheir superior work mausb ip, can recommend
them to a!! his old customers, and hope they will
patroni?e them ; aii'l alt favors bestowed on them
will be thankfully acknowledged by him.

tCZr N. B. All persons indebted to II. Erambcrt
will please call and settle iho tame.

Dec. 31, 1 84-2- . 201 -- tf.

LIME!
, CASKS Fresh TFIOM ASTOWN.

Nov. 25, 184: geo. McNeill.

SUPPLY. prime.ANEW For sa b y

Jan. 6, 1844.--25- 1 If. GEO. McNElLL.

n atu n Ah L:LOfV e:c r:.
C C. Ihnleigh, Ilsq., gives in the Yoifi

of Freedom, published at Brand m, Yl.,
sketch tit a sermon preached by

very honest so: I of :i man who is :t tbii-vin- :

f.u mer, but thinks he Iws ;t " call" cveiv Sub
bath "to free his mind" lo the people. li i

one of the most original disc inses we eve:
lead :

41 My dear hearers, in the !ut place
that man is an outdouo ci ittcr ; second-

ly, .that a Saviour lias been pcrwided ; a;.;
thirdly, how ho is to git out of This pickle."'

Having thus, in the mo-- l approved mannc:.
laid out his woiU, ho hi the foiJow-io- g

stiain :

" It is recorded somewhere in the good
sciipturc, I think it is i her iu tho Sams ot
the book of St. Acts, that man w as fu.st creat-
ed upa ndieuliir, but he has found out innnv
sorts of contrivances. Now, my friends, I

hold that about the biggest of these contri-
vances are sin. Siu, my hearers, a-r- e eetdi-tiar- i

and seodi'ion is the old Adam '.he
evil seed tho tares and the wheat don't you
see ? Siu, my friends, h is cost the wcild a
good deal. It coMs a man more than it would
to keep a cow ye-- , oven i; she sot her foot
in a pail ol new milk every other niht, and
would hook down rail fence like a taniai snr-peu- t.

Don't you see how looii.-d-i it is, then ?
V hy, o t can't compute what a nation ol hurt
it has done !. tho alf.h nnd ail that's in it. Il
is hadu't buea for sin, there never v. ouI-- havo
Leon any tti'ihqnukes, thunder, nor rain,
iuid siii-- storms, and caverns, and cataracks
and precipices, wouldn't never a happeuet!
but the w "irid would h.tvu t:l! been as level
rn J smooth as a oi- - ! 'i'iK-r- wou'du't a
been tio up-hi- il nt;r dowu-hi'.- ', n.ir no'hiug to
h- ri and d-- t ractny :Ue poor weak aticestoM of
fdten Adam. Jo, tn irieiu!--- , i fct-- i to put
it into you the rad gospel licks ! Y'ou are all
a puck of sinners, yi:I; :iro you've gouo us-t- i

.'.v you wander iu tot bidden paths tho
spcrit aint with you io the woids of the apos-'.i- e,

v e hatch the coek-tu- i key's eggs, and
weave tiie spiu'ei's web. and biing ioith young
v pers tion't v ou see " and so on, raiile-le-ban- g,

Iii;e a locomotive turned loose under n
high pressuio of steam ; hardly pausing in-
to t.ke Inoaih f r two mot!,tl hours, pouring
torth such a confused jumble of mangled scrip-
ture, murdered K:;glih, and unmitigated non-
sense, that his 'fnsily,' ' secondly,' and 'ihird-ly- ,'

were so.m to death, and r

intelligence was heard of ihem riming
the discourse. This is no caricature ; for it
would be impossible to car icaturo this 'Sou
of Thunder: for dashing at onco iulo un-
mixed absur iiiv. there is nothing loft for the
imagination o he enricatu ist to supply.

Men of l u.oo- - are always iu s rue degree?
men of genius ; wit are rarely so ; although
a man of gcttins may amongst other g'fis,
possess wit, as Saaki sprinre.''

CJ iius must have talent as it- - complement
and implement, just as imagination musi have
faticy. In sti-- t, ihe higher intellect-,- , a I pow-
ers can only . nough a corro-pmdiu- g en-

ergy from tho .v.ior.

Don Quixote. When a man u isfakes
his thoughts for persons and things, he is mad.
A madman is ropeilv so defined. Don
Quixote is not a man out of hid senses, but
a man in whom tho imagination and the piuo
reason arc so powerful as to make him disre-
gard the evidence of srne, wheu it opposed
their conclusions. Sancho Ts the common
tense of the social man-anima- l, unenlighton-- t
d and tinsanctified by the rca.ion. You ffe

how ho reveteuces his master at the very
time he is cheating hum

Do do Superior court
I) do cuistv roust

A PPK V RANGE BONDS,", ivd and State cases
Wit ITS, Sup nor and Co. Ct.
OA SA BONDS, constables'
OA. SA . Snpr. Of.

do couiilv court
OKU ("IF K; ATKS, Glk. Co.Ct.
J SJilV TICKKT
o lOKilS to overseers of Roads
P. VSTARDY BONDS
TAX" It SO GIFTS
W 1 I ' N G S S T I C !v ETS
K.I EG V VIE .NTS
PATROL NOTICES
LET riSlis of ADMINISTRATION Bonds
L AND DEEPS, common, and sheriffs'
DKErS. Sheriil-"- , or :tn- - sold tor taxes
aiiT claim im.eds
la'AilOlAN BONDS
A i'idtKNTlOKS INDENTURES, for parents.
DELIVERY BON PS, constables

'to do forthcoming
ATIV.-V- BONDS
K! i' superior court.
SO i K A, county revive judgment
S L" i '. ' 1 : N A S , tq u : t y

P superior cnnrr. instantcr and common
Do county court, do do
d-- State writ

BONDS. ajsorent ice
ST A I E WARRANTS
CIVIL do
INDICTMENTS for A flYn v , siprir court

do Assault ami Battery,
ilo sale of iirlenl "pints
do assault, county court
ilo irniinir with nemts
do all" i . county
do btivbig I rom nero
lo over")- ors of roads

NOTES, noj"! iiibb" and common
l' i'ACJ! 'l'l;iv!:i'S

Si." I FA. Joslie. s'
A I'TAC! IMKV I S, nm! attaehntonl bonds

d: oo .i: V court
.m.!TRY WAI! ItAN'Tf & KXRCPTIONS

(i. J. Mc.MIS.LAN
iOM.KLIZBKTIITOWN,N.C.ini

ft'lJLL Y informs the public that he
;s iv.k tauen lue l loose recently m:tii'ieu oy

IVivi.i Lev. is, Ej., and intends keeping a House
,! I'trULIC

ENTERTAINMENT.
D - ; s,r. o.infi et ably I o mi shed, and on hi ta- -

.'i .'-.vi b"M .met the best the market affords.
:

'
r I i.-iOr; .i ..i ;iccoiuuiodat!o of those who

ui.-- v or in..: i;h their he will use evr ry
' , ...ire no pai OS.
'' i"V s .i ji; ie ii)0ierate in accordance u ills

: v.- - !:ni- - f r n !!er.4 and transient visiters will i c- -i

ev.-r- .it! 'iitioo necessary forth- ir comfort.
August j, IS 15. 232-t- f.

II I I1S. IMilME MOLASSK3,
"iSrXP l.mJinjr lVom Stonmcr Fayetlo- -

.r by
GEO. McNElLL.

N. :313.--245-- v.

CLOTHING. STORE !
ifli m ii'e.spie strrt i, jiiidtnaij hciirten Hank

of I'tn Slate, and the .Ifarkft.)
13H.ILC WOLF 8c CO.,
HAVE just aniv.'d from Philadelphia, with a com-

plete stock of
RK.YDY MADE CLOTHING,

' "o'ls.sl i n- rd Overcoats, ire'itleinen's dress and
k finals. Pantaloons, Vests, Vrranrer, Linen

"rcri", men's Diawi rs.do. Scarfs, Neck llari-l'-reb:ef-

pocket do., jjloves, suspenders, tesides
', Caps, Boots and Shoes, with many other

sm-db- -r article: of Dry Goods, &c, which he offers
'i the citizens of fav'"-vr;l- and vicinity, cheaper
'tan they have eve ueen offered in this place be-

fore. Ho w.ir-a- nt : his clothing to be of the best
Materials and wor1 uanship. All persons vv ishiriT
' Vrehase will please call and examine his slock
oeiorc purchasing elsewhere

tl. T' Durt iorget to call at the right place, and
he will satisfy any size and any price.N ovc.it ber"4, 1 843. 24 5- - 3 rn .

YELLOW PLANT--
received per3le imer Henrietta, nn,! f,.r onto l.v

11 ALL HALL.
-- ov. 17, IS13. 247-t- f.

6G


